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; CHAPTER IX. •*
"Well. I don’t think much of your 

ilecount!" Mrs. Sarjent annoenoee, 
decidedly, When ehe drives over to

is a most affable gentleman, and so

CZEMAONSCAL
In Pimples. Formed Hard Crust, 
Hair Fell Out. Cutlcura Healed.

“I had eciema on my scalp. It 
broke out in little pimple* which 
formed a hard cruet. My ecalp itched 
and horned so badly I was up half 
the night. My hair fell out terribly 
and I could not comb it.

“This trouble lasted about three 
meethe before I sent for a free sam
ple of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. 
1 bought more and I need two boxes 
of Cutlcura Ointment with the Cutl
cura Soap when I was healed.” 
(Signed) Mias Gertrude Harrington. 
1910 Delaware As*., Butte, Mont./

Cutienra Soap to cleanse and pu
rify, Cutlcura Ointment to soothe 
and heal and Cutlcura Talcum to 
powder and perfume are ideal for
daily toilet purposes.

Saap .haras

YOUNG DAUGHTERAlways have
Mother Tell. How Her Douhtor 
Suffered and Was Made Well by 

Lydia L Pmkham's Vegetable 
Compoaad

Vancouver. B.C.—“My daughter is a 
young girl who hie been having severe 
pains and weak and dissy feelings for 
some time and had lost her .appetite. 
Through an older daughter who had 
heard of a woman who was taking it

bottle handy
It’s a wise housewife who keeps an 

extra bottle of Bovril in reserve—in case 
of emergencies.

The Grocer isn’t always handy, or isn’t 
open if he is handy—and if there’s need for 
Bovril, not infrequently it’s a sudden need.

Bovril has, in addition, a score of 
uses in the kitchen for putting flavour 
and goodness into the dishes the house
wife prepares.

; There’s no need - to run -out for 
Bovril if you never allow yourself to 
run out of i$

for the same trouble, we were told of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound. My daughter has been takinglt 
for several months and is quite all right

friends about it. I am never without
a bottle of it in
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For 30 YEARS the STANDARD
of “Tea Deliciousness” 

l- Every cup a revelation pf goodness.

-OR

Wealth and Beauty 
. a! Stake!

I, CHAPTER VIII.
P* «T am-not a titled lady -yet, at all 

^ servants," Yolande says, dryly, her hot 
^Mushes fading in a' pallor of emotion 
pBBd chill disgust at Mrs. SarJenVs 
1 «ourse speech.
f- "I don't think I ever saw or heard 
l Aunt Sarjent" more vulgar or unpleas
ant than she ia this evening.” Yol
ande thinks, with a spasm of angry 
despair swelling in her breast. "Oh, 
what should X do if ever Lady Nora or 
Captain Glynne had to meet her and 
know her?”

"And, as for a man above me in birth 
position seeking me for my money, 

Attnt' Sarjent," she says, aloud, with 
•ttoa-dlgnitytof insultedtyouth and pur- 
htty in every’ outline of «her pale, young 
face and .in" the stem gaze of her pas
sionate eyee,V*I wouldtoot marry any
----- . even it I loved himVd early, unless

- earedT'truly for myself. I would 
lot, ft Tidied for it!”

*' "Oh, stuff and nonsense!" Mrs.
] Sarjhntf* retorts, ' with{8 chuckle of 
^ridicule. "Young men? nowadays can't 
! think- bt marrying a girl without a 
«halfpenny in her pockeLihowever fond 
y at her they are! You • can't expect 
iyour dashing-captain willjjbe able to 
; forget yo4"> have thirty ? thousand 

i pounds, child. Of course he' likes you; 
huit - he likes your money, i too—and 
lam all blame to'hlm for It, It say!”
£ BufYdlande repeats, with gleaming 
hey**, aadhthe -soft girlish j face grow- 
|tag rigld»aavmerble: \

"I would nottmarry any’man, even 
Ilf I loved hlmrdearly, unless, he loved 
New-truly—nor-if I died for it!”

“Nor he dldat like the ash, nor 
didn't like the roast goose, nor the 
beefsteak pie!” Mrs. Sarjent adds, sar
castically. "I wouldn't allow any one 
to behave so at my table. Aunt Keren, 

can tell you!” ehe declares, turning 
the elder lady, on whose cheeks a 

streak of nervous red is beginning to 
dawn. But this does not stop the 
irate lpdy. for she goee on, "There 
wee food enough for his betters on 
your table, and your stuck-up vis
count turned up his noee at every
thing!”

Poor kites Dormer's looks very un
comfortable.

"Brother likes him very much, at all. 
events, Wilmot," Miss Dormer says, 
deprecatingly. "He Says the viscount

Fair View on the following afternoon.
Nobody has asked her how she lik

ed the viscount; but It was patent 
to any one who chose to observe that 
between the self-assertive, vulgar, 
shrewd female partner In the firm of 
Sarjent A Son, jam and pickle manu
facturers, and Lord Lyulph Glynne, 
not an atom of love was lost For Vis
count Glynne, languidly polite to every 
one, was rather icily polite to Mrs. 
Sarjent, and, altogether, made that 
bumptious, aggressive, topinionated 
lady feel snubbed and repressed for 
perhape.the drat time in her life.

"I hope your captain is nicer look
ing than his cousin, Yolande,” she 
sdys, with, waggish ferocity. “I never 
saw such a leathery-jawed, blue-look
ing man in my bora days!”

“He is a very excellent man, Wil
mot, my dear," old Miss Dormer puts 
in, reprovingly. 'He Is on half a 
score or charitable committees, and 
makes beautiful speeches at meetings 
and all that, and, gives away prizes to 
working-girls,and—oh, 11 couldn’t re
member all the good work he does! 
I only hope”—with a shy little affec
tionate glance at Yolande—"that Cap
tain Glynne is like hie cousin-in one 
respect Viscount Glynne has a fine 
mi-end!” winds np Aunt Keren, with 
her usual formula,

- V l;- y ! V I
-“Ahem!" Mrs. Sarjent retorts, to a 

very dissatisfied tone, tossing her 
head, which is loaded with a grand be- 
feathered chapeau of crimson ostrich- 
tips and gold-colored velvet which 
does not in the least match her gown 
of two shades of heliotrope satin and 
her sable ’ shoulder cape. "Very 
stuck-up, I call him! He never ate 
a thing on the table last night, and 
only put the wine to his lips!”

"He did not like the soup,” Yolande 
says, in a distressed ton* “Cook 
did not make It right—ehe was rather 
flurried, poor thing! It waa sticky,

sensible! And how well he and your 
Wilmot get on," ehe adds, brightening 
up as She thinks of aegood argument 
"Why, they were all talking awiy to
gether like old friends !”

-> "Yes; he wants 'em to put their 
money Into the Pacific Salvage Com
pany. ■ He's a director. More fools 
they If they do!" Mrs. Sarjent says, 
snappishly. "They'll lose every ha’
penny It they do, and I’ve told wilmot 
so!"

"My dear, they’re going to pay twelve 
per cent., brother says!” argues Miss 

^Dormer.
"Of course they are! I shouldn’t be 

surprised if they said twenty per 
cent.!” retorts Mies Sarjent, curtly.

’Yolande, ring for tea, please, dear! 
Aunt Keren yeape, in a meek tone of 
endurance, and then adds, "Mama- 
selle said she’d send it up some time 
ago. Take off your bonnet, Wilmot, 
won’t you?”

"Yes; but I’m not going to stopI’m not
long,” Mrs. Sarjent answers, tossing
off the grand beplumed headgear 
which Miss Dormer calls a “bonnet,” 
and tossing her fur cape and gloves 
after it She always Ill-uses her 
grand expensive clothes In this fash
ion to crease her velvets and soil her 
delicate silks; bat,.her economic in
stincts and business principles pre
vent her from laying them aside un
worn when so spoiled, or spending 
five ionnds more than a certain sum 

yearly upon her wardrobe. ‘And, ap 
I am about finding fault," Mrs Sar
jent continuée, getting good-humored 

she discovers that ehe has suc
ceeded in making others, depressed 
and low-spirited, Til find fault with 
that French'governess you’ve got for 
Yolande, Aunt Keren. I wouldn’t 
have her to my house for a thousand 
pounds!

‘Mamaeelle’!” Miss Dormer ex
claims, Incredulously, now getting 
really displeased. "Really, Wilmot, 
you are in a mood for finding fault 
this afternoon! What fault can you 
find with poor mamaselle A most 
obliging, clever, agreeable young lady 
we consider her. Such a nice mi-end, 
open to all good impressions!"

"I wouldn’t have her to my house 
for a thousand pounds, I tell you!” re
peats Mrs. Sarjent, seating back, with 
an air of gloomy importance, her 
rattling gold bracelets and bangles 
on her wrists, and dosing her teeth 
and breathing hard. It is my duty to 
tell you so. I dare Say yon aren't 
pleased; but it’s my duty, so I tell
you. She’s as artful as------Well, I
won’t eay who! Wilmot would say 
a wagonload of monkeys, but that 
isn’t a ladylike expression.”

“Why, Wilmot liked her, Aunt 
Sarjent!" Yolande exclaims, vexed 
and grieved enough to cry. "He said 
to me how he should like to be able 
to talk French at well and fluently 
as mamaselle I”

"Of course he did!” Mrs. Sarjent 
admits, her eyes and cheeks bring with 
sudden wrath. ‘Wilmot’e a good boy, 
and a sensible, well-brought-up young 
man; but he’s just aa great a fool 'as 
any other man where an artful wo
man ie concerned. That mademoiselle 
of yours would get round any map 
living if she only had a chanoe! Don’t 
you have her to your house when 
you’re married, Yolande, my, dear!” 
warns Mrs. Sarjent, with motherly 
severity. "If you do, you’ll «up sor
row. She’s a snake I”

“A what, Aunt Barjentr Yolanda 
aekei to tone* et mingled curiosity

I “A snake to the grass,"
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- Bulls Without Legs.
When you hear the word "bull,” 

you think of a big brown or black 
animal, with horns, and a switching 
talk, and fiery eyes, who roars, and is 
altogether frightful—en animal to be 
avoided. That is one kind of bull, 
but there is another kind that make 
us laugh, ànd that is made of word. 
Recently a prise was offered for the 
best bull of this kind, and here are 
some that were sent to;

Extract 'from a speech made at a 
meeting to promote total abstinence: 
“The glorious work will never be ac
complished until the good ship tem
perance’ shall sail from one end of 
the land to the other, and, with a cry 
of ’Victory!’ at each step she takes, 
shall plant her banner to every city 
town, and village in the United King
dom.”

An Irishman, in the midst of a tir- 
ade against landlords and capitalists, 
declared that “it these men were land
ed on an uninhabited Island they
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Butter Crocks
from

1 Qt. to 10 Gallons
wouldn’t be there halt an hour before 
they would have their hands in the 
pockets of the naked savages.”

A lecturer at a big meeting gave 
utterance to the following: "All along 
the untrodden paths of the future we 
cen see the hidden footprints of an 
unseen Hand.”

We pursue the shadow, the bubble 
burets, and leaves the ashes to our 
hand»!”

One of the regulations of the West 
Boston Bridge Company reads:

“And the said proprietors shall meet 
annually on the first Tuesday 61 June, 
provided the same does not tall on j 
Bundey.”

An orator at one of the University 
Unions bore off . the palm of merit 
when he declared that "the ' British 
llont whether it is roaming the de
serts of India,, or climbing the forests 
of Canada, wm not draw In its horns 
nor retire into its sheik”

A certain politician, lately condemn
ing the Government for its recent pol
icy concerning the income tax, is re- 

to have eald: "Theyil keep, 
the wool off the sheep that 

lays the golden eggs until they pump 
it dry." |j

This kind of bull ie very amusing, 
and, as you see, harmless; very differ- j
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Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with’ Buckle----- ... .Only $1.50
Ladies’White Canvas High Laced Boots . . .... ....... *.. .Only $1.50
Ladies’ White Canvas Laced Low Shoes>..... .. ____ ____ . . .„. .Only $1.50
Ladies’ Grey Kid One-Strap Shoes .... ______ _________ ..... .. .Only $4.75
Girls’White Canvas Laced Boots ................. .............. .Only $1.30
Child’s White Canvas Laced Boots .... ------------------B.,,,.... .Only^$1.10

Men’s Dark Tan Laced Boots .. . .......... ............ ... .Only $4.50 the Pair
Men’s Fine Black Kid Laced Boots .., . ,... .. _______ . .Only $5.00 the Pair

Secure your size to-day.

4413. Striped and plain rallié 
combined in this instance. Fit 
and plain woolen, crepe, and lines 
also attractive for this model.

The Pattern is cut in 8 Sizes; 
14 and 16 years. A" 14 year sin 
quires 3% yards of one kind of 
terial 32 inch wide. To make as 
trated requires 2 yards of plain 
1% yard of figured material.

Pattern rhalled to any addresi 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamps,]

A POPULAR PRACTICAL N0B|

No.

Size............. ... ..

Name.......................

Address to fall:—

nun

lever I

2,tu,tf

4391. Thin^style has good an4i 
fortable lines. The closing ia | 
coat style. Madras, gingham, 
drIH or flannel could be used for II 
model.

The Pattern Is 'cut in 9 Sizes l 
measure: 14, 14t4, 15 %, 16, 1614,1 
17% and 18 inches. A 15 Inch size a 
quires 4% yards of 27 inch matin 

Pattern mailed to any addreei I 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamp, I
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Published Annually.
THE

LONDON DIRECTOR!
With Provincial A Foreign SectieS| 

and Trade Headings In Fits 
Languages

enables traders to communicate I 
with

MANUFACTURERS & DE ALIBI] 
In London and in the Provincial To«f 
and Industrial Centres of the U«lj] 
Kingdom and Ireland, the Contlw 
of Europe, America, etc. The hoot <> 
tains over 250,000 names, addrr 
and other details classlfled under a 
than fl.000 trade headings, includt

v EXPORT MERCHANTS 
with detailed particulars of the < 
shipped and the Colonial and Fori 
Markets supplied ;

STEAMSHIP LINES 
arranged under the Ports to 
they sail, and Indicating the app» 
mate Sailings.

One-Inch BUSINESS CARDS of 1 
desiring to extend their connect® 
or Trade Cards Of

DEALERS SEEKING AGE*®!J 
can be printed at a dost of 8 4«U 
for each trade heading under *Jj] 
they are Inserted: 'Larger adtf 
ments from 10 to 30 dollars.

The directory is invaluable to eve' 
one interested in overseas comm*/ 
and a copy will be sent by parcel r 
for 10 dole, nett cash with order.
THE LONDON DIRECTORY CO. I*

86 Abchurch Lane, London,
Engluât.

Business Established in 18ÎA
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